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iMeesWill Seek Outfielder and White Sex Will Grab Pitchers at Meeting en Wednesda

JREE-CORNERE- D DEAL
1A YBE COMPLETED A T

esmMRRTTKrfl TfJTK WRRK
fMew Yerk, Detroit and Bosten Likely te Put Over Trade

ifcttl at Washington Schedule Session Wednesday.

Educator Airs Football Situation

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Evening Public ldfr3e!i MEIUCAN LEAGUE owners and managers will have their Inst chance

M'f$J much-neede- d trades In Washington entogether and put ever some
P: 4wnes$ay( when the schedule meeting I, held. The session U called efflc ally

of the playing schedule for 1022. but that 1b only small matter.
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W rooms, where nil parties concerned speak In whispers.

will watching the Yankees.. Because the suspension or!. "l Iverybedv,Wi v-

& ivButh and Bebby Mcusel. Huggins needs an eutnemer te mi in unui .uj -- v.
:3 'H his Elmer Miller, Chick FCwstcr, Bebby Reth, Hinkey Haines and n few

r ethers, but n seasoned veteran Is needed te guard one of the outposts. J here
lift .Vki been i. .niL. fcnt HfUnr- - lteh Vcach from Detroit and also some
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'V. r... n. .. l1.cftitttr retarrttn auie fcirunK. ai.u
a.levta.i.. M.l rui.Ali xniita n nttnliAt nnd

White Sex with Ames for
In for Vcnch.lp,ui.ui...iu--"-:------ - t"u- - ...! will turn- Thus n threo-cernerc- u ticai in me nuiniiig. ii" '"

Tr pitcher for Strunk then trade te the Yankees, instead of tils- -

-- iflBg of Veach. That Is the rumor at present, but rumors usually go fleo e

iJ T .i I... .in.. i .inri Tlim nlwi l some of cettlns Vine Uertlc

'fThnm the Red Sex. but Ping stepped out of baseball J ear when he refused

e.

tat

and hira

last
?. SPert te the Red Sex, ana musi uc rcmsiuu-- py juugc . "'---

CJMtms te erase the famous I'lng.
' Other clubs will try te make some trades te strengthen the line-u- I he

$VMte Sex want pitchers and are claiming most of the hurlcrs ou waivers.
vOn Saturday they annexed Acesta, the Cuban twlrler who came here with

Bine Miller in the Dugnn deal. Acesta was net considered geed enough for

0lr A'n and Cennie turned lilm loot-e- . Therefore, it leeks aB If Cennie
some of that ?ri0,000 cash Involved in the rccUInpaugh-Dugn- n deal.

It he didn't, he has lett some of his cunning.

T IS possible that the draft Kill he dhcuued. but no ejfficiaf action
Kill be taken. The Executive Beard must meet te decide tchat ii

,1e be done, lleicever, some of the magnates arc ready te cancel the
, agretment with the recalcitrant minersclaiminff they automatically

made their contracts null and void irhcn they rejected the draft.

Would Make Sports Family Affairs
FEW weeks age there was started an unmanned, uncaptalncd crubadeA against commercialism in college nthlctlc. It spread wpldly through

the Middle West like a pralrie fire, twenty-tw- o men already have been dis- -

and before the conflagration is stamped out many ethers are likely te
?uUfled, wayside. All of which brings college sport Inte the limelight and
pares the way for another attack en football. It Is bound te come.

The ether dav Dr. Ray Ltnan Wilbur, president of Stanford University,
a'lred hjs views e'n athletics in colleges. He told Harry B. Smith, of the
ftyn Francisce Chronicle, that he faered athletic games of nil forts for the
grammar school boy in moderation, for the high school boy within his physical
means and for the college man.

College athletics, he believes, should be family affairs; of interest te
the grown-u- p members of the collcge who have left school; of worth te the
youngsters who may be competing, nnd of value te the parents of these

He insists that nthletlcs should be kept en plane te interest all age,
and while he Is desirous of welcoming the public, be wants te make his
verslty athletic meets home-comin- g affairs, where Bill can tap Tem en the
shoulder and introduce Yeung Bill, who hopes aenie time te make the varsity.

In ether words, Dr. Wilbur wants te make the big games huge family re-

unions and get the old grads back en the campus.
The Stanford executive scouts the Idea that there Is much danger of feet-bi- ll

menacing collegiate life. He says the tall never will wag the deg.
"There Is no substitute for athletic competition," said Dr. Wilbur.

t I'lt Is a thing we must hove In university life just as In the high schools and
h' elsewhere. Competitive athletics Is the greatest safety valve we have. New
i that we are apparently going Inte n time of peace, with less military training,
i5 .our young men require the open-ai- r life the competition.
sV i"" . "Frem boyhood we show that the youngster en his bicycle wants te beat
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,tM ewer leiiew. Lompcuuen is Dern in tnem. xaitc our case at Btanieru.
Wi'are catering te 2000 young men at the virile stage of life. They will net

Jbj contented te sit Jdly by and twirl their thumbs. Let us have a variety
--it fcperts for them fencing, basketball, Towing and all of the miner sports

as well as football, ba.seball and track. It gives these young men a chance te
enter Inte one pert if they arc net capable of another.

i it AXD I want it te be understood that am opposed te cenftninn
athletic competition icithin the university entirely. It is all

well and geed te sheet rabbits around the house, hut once in a tchile
you ifant te go out after big jamc"

"Must Pay for Coaching Brains''
TR. WILBUR touched upon the ceachinc nreblcm nnd the lilrh flint-le-

rv Jr paid te gridiron tutors. It will be remembered that Glenn Warner has
,bMn out there t.tuillng the situation and will have charge of the football
tejim in 1024. In the meantime he will be an adviser, while two of his
assistants, Andy Kerr and Thernhlll, coach the squad.

"In answer te the argument that toe much money may be spent for
salaries for conches, 1 bellcve this can be regulated by inter-unlversl- agree-
ment," he explained. "Our coaching personnel Is net only appointed by the
prjMieent, but also must have the sanction of the trustees. Therefore, we are
ill a 'position te control the situation.

"But you must net forget that you have te pay for brains.
"However, we must give as much as any ether university If we expert

Vaults In the coaching line. Just the same, we de net intend te pay what
?p man might earn in Industrial life nuy mere than we pay n profeer of

heniistry whnt he might earn In business. That will permit of our keeping
j)n a level with' the ether universities.

"As te the high price for game tickets, let me point out that in our
afreement with California we have kept the seats for the students at a low

"prlce. As te the income, if there is geed management there will be no harmdone. There is plenty of use for the money m received for the welfare of the
eul reup at the university. The distribution of inn n,uh ,. .- - .. ....

!S&5Afe0tball team, is the danger. We are nlannlnir te um nnr dm,. ' ..i....iwt 'tx?t ne.ab"' moderate expenses, for the geed of Stanford. Soen that wlli
7'fM '.w' te be a fixed habit nnd then wc will have passed the danger mark '

wtls' ...
,( mn,n . ... ....
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u one ej xne most tegteai explanations tre have seen, and Dr
, Wilbur has pointed the way for ethers te fellow. tdcas aiesound, censcrvatne and sensible.
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PENN TEAMS SUCCESSFUL
IN WEEK-EN- D GAMES

Varsity and Fresh Relay Teams
Win Matmen Lese by a Point J

'' With the exception of the wrestling
aggregation and the freshmen court
team the athletes of the University of
Pennsylvania n succesful day Sat- -

,"' lirAay. The basketball team defeated
'Mfeccten, the Junier varsity nulntet i

jWMHue(I the Muhlenberg regulars, the
' tH-mll- e relay team defeated Dart- -

l,A nn1n .tn l.i.tv.l.li.1 .1... i

MvJlroeklyn Riding and Driving Club, and
lil lM"tM iresnmen reiny icnm dereatcti the
If! T: first-yea- r teams in the Knst.
Mr "Sfl, ' fPhk tnatmpn lnl- n nnp.nnlnf vnr.
liJ K. Jklrt tn Wpit Point, in n tlirlillurr enrinu
IHU it! af nreiinterH en the n.ivln

FA-

f'SaWnewitis, Smith Ashby turned
. . r it... T,-- .l I 1,1 n.
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It of Captain Phil Pendleton in
last bout of the afternoon by

ene, the Army football star lest
'meet.

KfC'v'Wia euc-ml- le lelay

'mVf Brown. J

JilVi . Juaerts, seeretl

Ltdgtr

Pnlnt.

team consisting
Meredith, andHeldcn

victory
rilfff--v fttweuth in the Uor-te-n A. A. games
F2t&irysf9 Hub. '.ine iueuntaineers were
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. - J J Tl- -t ,1 - .L'i.aT!r in u. inn a mac mr me race
. aa 8 minutes 3tl 'J-- 5 Fecends. Hareld

ljtrtr finished second In the fifty-yar- d
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. special te j.ercn .uurcuisen in
rcends
freshmen relay team comneseil

egb, Jensen, Fisher and Kerr, in
Ine tneir event in tne Erasmus

mes, unified in
a. s --- 0 seconds

it time. .
pmying game,

Jn tlie pole match. scored

Dixen one. Hiving was
lines, and will

if Btrana his nre.eni
1 playing.

minutes

Strang,

Penn's points. Sexten

probably
continues

a itneaues aim jay e
vWat Muhlenbiirg SO 23.

aii!Titatd the Penn
ilM'prallalniry
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exchange
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One Reason Why W. and J.
Was Net Beaten en Coast

A Pacific Coast view of the Wand football
view Just finding Its way Lst-- lsthat the nears would have nsight nearer beating the Presidtntsad there been Harvard, Yale orI rineeten jerseys the selfsame
Washington and Jeffersen plajcrs
instead of the insignia they did

leu see," writes one closely
with the Berkeley eleven tea Princeton alumnus, knew-nothin-

W. and J. out here, se it
was bard for Andy Smith his
team. With H, Y or P the
jerseys I'm sure Smith's would
have exerted enough extra effort te
win."

raer UcMiiuntewn Academy plaver,
starred for the Tiger Cubs with six-
teen of his team's points.

He

MIKE KEARNS WINS

Is Victer Over Jerdan
Auditorium Wind-U- p

Four of the six bouts the Audi-

torium en Saturday resulted In knock- -

3 40 j outs In the early rounds two the
slower than the fim ,M(:jen ani two in tne second. '

nis nrst
He

f, scored
and en

remain

nis
te in

will

come

en

wear,

"they
of

te
an en

boy- -

In wind-u- p Mike Kearns defeated
Jimmy Jerdan In eight round. Kearns
weighed one pound less than Jerdan, ;

who tipped the scales at 133,
In the semi-wind-- tlcerge Starke.

140, earned the decision ever Hebby
Hern, CheMer, in six rounds.

Johnny Ilnnlen knocked out by
.Sammy Neiicirr in tne second leund

Itilev In the
knocked out Al Monree In the second

.Tnhnnv laAp nut JAlmnv llfAa'ii
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SOCCER TITLE FOR

FLEISHERJELEVEN

Yarners Win Second Industrial
Pennant by Defeating

Hardwick & Magee

PENN TIES MOORESTOWN

Week-En- d Soccer Scores

Tlflnher. 3i llnrd'rlfk A Mneet, 2.
.VAortetuwn,

llnhmft. 9, tlAam.nAft. -
Fnrrrn, Ii l.lhtliO(if, 1.
Tijrler Memnrinl, li Cumbrls, 0.

.nrnsn, ii rerlnllilRtm. l.Jltville. Sj rinTer Ctnb. .
TV rnl. StirmMne. 3.
rnlethnri'e. Al M(Mlini'e, K,

lllen Junier, 41 SlUUfy, .
niele. Ii linllelil. 1.
Krten, at (lln. I.

trili rhllrdelplih, Ii tlrltiitti War Vet-en'-

t.Knner, ?i Fltler. 0
iMmklrk Rcirf. 2i lUlnlww, 0.
frnnlen. 41 Runt Ilnil. ;.T.jler Mepierlnl, A; rnmbrln, 0.ll1ten, t Wl.sJKOnlmir. I.
IMment. 3 Dunkirk, s.
iVIMwoed. 4i Kdscmner. 0.ct. 10. 8t Ttmprrnnre, I,

Flelsher Yarn's soccer eleven vir-
tually captured its second successive
championship In the Industrial League
by defeating Hnnlwlck & Magee
Saturday afternoon by the odd goal in
5. All the points were made In the first
half of the game, which was played nt
the Vare I'la.x grounds nt Twenty-sixt- h

and Merrii streets Instead of Flelsher
Field, Twenty nnd Reed, as
originally scheduled.

On the run of the play there was no
doubting the better team. The chnm-plen- s

demonstrated their superiority at
every stage of the contest, nnd only
for e play the score might lime
been one-side- n the winners had three
goals thrown out by Referee Watsen in
the second half.

The work of the Flelsher forward line

in

at

in

en

nt

was the outstanding feature of the frav
and the plajlng of Strnden, the yarn
ers center forward, wan particularly
worthy of mention. was accorded
fine support by both the inside nnd wing
men and nt no time was the result in
doubt.

Pcnn Ties Moeicstawn
Venn traveled te Moorestown and di-

vided the points with the .Tcrseymcn,
each tenm making two goals. There are
still several games te be played In the
Cricket League. Philadelphia Cricket
Club has contests with Moorestown nnd
Pcnn, and if they win both, will beat out
Gcrmnntewn for the championship, or If
they win one and divide the points In the
ether, will capture tne utie. inecncK-eter- s

are reasonably certain of winning
from Tcnn.

DIssten Steel. Fnyette. Juniors nnd
Mickey are all tied first place in the
Quaker City League. Several games
were played In the second division of
the Allied League, but all of the clubs
in the first division were idle. Pale-therp- e

beat Lighthouse ,r goals te 4,
nnd North Philadelphia disposed of the
British War Veterans 4 te 1 .

The Abbett Worsted team wen Its
way into the Eastern semi-fin- of the
National Challenge Cup competition by
beating the Falces nt rnwtucKPt ' ie i.

Kh.,M will meet, the winner of the
Todd-llnrrlse- n match in the final, nnd
the Eastern representative win ciasn
with the Scullins Steel, of St. Leuis, the
Western representative, In the final.

Phils Lese te Todds

Fer the second time this season the
Phillies were beaten by the Tedd Ship-vnr- d

plajcrs, nntlennl champions, who
uetched a decisive victory by the score
of six goals te three yesterday. J. he
game was played In Broekljn.

The home team had It nil Its own w'T.y

during the first period nnd led nt half-tim- e

bv In the second hnlf the
Phillies put up a game fight te save the
dnv and. with the help of two pen-

alties, reduced the lead, first te J-- 2 and
later te 4-- The champions, however,
finished strong nnd lu the final score left
no room for doubt as te the merits of
the afternoon's play.

At n meeting of the American Soccer
League, the schedule of games for the
nnf month was arranKcd. The meet
ing also decided te slop rough play nt
till (e-t- s. and heavy fines and suspen- -

slens will be meted out In future te all
effendeis.

The games arranged up te March ii

aie as lnllews. te uc jiiujcci en wit
grounds of the first -- naiwd club:

Fcbrunry 11, Philadelphia is. I all
Rhcr. Fnlce A. C. vs. Coats; Febru-nr- v

12, New Yerk vs. Fall Rhcr: Feb-
ruary 18, Philadelphia vs. Fnlce A. C,
Coats vs. Fnll Rhcr; February 10,
Todds vs. Fnlce A. C, Harrison vs.
Philadelphia. New Yerk vs. Coats;
February 25, Ralce A. U. vs. Harrison,
Fall River is. New Yerk, Coats vs.
Philadelphia: February 2t!. Todds s.
New Yerk. Harrison i. Cadets

March 4. Pltllailelpiita v
I i i was II limner iui i"- -.

5, Ilurrlfieu vs. New Yeik.

Scraps About Scrappers

K. . rtill Kl)ln' ntxt bjut In Pnllatkl-rht- a

pretmbly will l In Hie reU nf u wind-u- p

porfermor. His two rwent knockouts nt
tlie lc Pam." pruvcil hlin te bn n welirr-welc-

of premlai) 'I ini IJren the tnu'li
l.ancjtrlan, lian challenged ami

sn ina uaslgntntut te cut a. crlinii in
1'hll K. u. trcl(

liUUe Rlitn. a from llw
(Seuth. I tn I'hllailfliihl. and ha liaa put

In hsp te mi any inu hl wclKlit
in thl 'clnltj. Harry U;k), lw "did.
cevare'l rtlveri In Seuth Carolina, writes
that thi eumstr ha? "a punch like

of a mule and fcxjtwerk UUc a Oanci.1."

.Inlmnv Mrulr's lctery eer Ooeree, Kaile
wen fr him lha star buut fur tomorrow
litr-- t ut tliu Ke Palatf Jimmy Hamuli lb
te be his opponent Temmy Keuihian, wlm
leeks Uki en of the bst preilm.i in Un
n,,in mri, miw. meets luy Hteser. Uutui
beuts: He-'h- Iluduera . Kid, Wa.ner,
Jimmy Mende t. ItUr.le Kins urid Ty Lubu: iiabe

Charley Hejrrl has resum-- 'l tralnlnc aft-- t
,.,,,..mT fr..m nn inlurid hand lit Usus.,. ,. n., r..n,..

two field goals and ten out of sixteen rtan""'
Captain Dlnnmere, for- -

the

of
was

He

for

Vat
weight
.ifr.r i

O'Maller,

ate.

Holle middle- -

la lelnu te nt back
n ut elehnen months.

net uny one at lit pounds.rict: Joea

UIIUII .wti.ltlj

Inte

bar

ns
Pat- -

Hebby Remolds, retlrtd beier, la wreatheil
tn smtles these ilaja 11a u daddy new.

tfilnned Heb "I wen predict a box-I- n

chtmplen. but she m.ltit lifum a tennis
champion ' Mre Iteymlds tuid baby daiwh.
Ivr are delns well

Hebby Ilurm.in. who put en a sensational
erap with Uanny Krsnier Ust wee,.. Is
ecMnc tv return Heb also hn Is

reu.ly te accomedate cither Je O Dennell
et Kid Williams.

Johnny Hajes
Itiv Mltchtll
l j.w Stanley A)

s

a
e " t

'

120. training: dally
iaj, Lsenaid. 1 lu, atdTjmmy Hayes han

dlln Johnny, who appear in a ueut
nmimere noeui me ww.

Sailor Sl'.ir writes that he firced
out of Itnwi order bnutn. Ke is
anxious show a local club with any eia

113 pounds.

Hnrrr Wlem.in has been working-- out
Dnnnv O'Neil stenned hr Pnnl the aTin lemmy iy)UKnren. aboutenrmiaht. Ienanl says, he will l reajinrst J ultey Hurkt? for matches with Jteddy Jacliaen and Harry

and
lturlie,

.4

rlni

la
K U.

Is
la te in

in

Is In se
In te ei

te at
at

In
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VrAdr Nllrhla Is h.rvdllnr Jimmy Rax
Knslnaten Mvwelshi. and Qeerga Htarke,
VialWrwuinr,' 09111 ara premising rruti;
njfcr4m,fcMi-- ' ,.;yi.. .vim.'M'

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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VOTE SEEDED DRAW

IN TENNIS MEETS

Approval by Delegates of New

Amendment In U. S. Tour-

neys Is Unanimous

EXHIBITION PLAY BANNED

Yerk, Feb. 0. The seeded draw
will prevail in all tournaments sanc-

tioned by the United States Lawn Ten-

nis Association. Such web the official
approval of a unanimous vete nt the
annual meeting of this body upon the
amendment te the tournament regula-
tions.

This action, revolutionary though It
Is in the tournament practices of the
world, was fully expected. There was
net a single dissenting voice against the
principle of the reeded draw, but W.
n Urn-ti- reerescntlna the North
western Association, offered an amend-
ment making It optional with the aev-cr- nl

associations as te Its local adoption.
This was promptly voted down.

The proposal te amend the rilc gov-

erning amateur eligibility se that play-

ers writing tournament reports under
their own signatures for daily

would come under the ban was
defeated.

Delegates representing 28,800 votes
favored the measure. Delegates rep-

resenting 15,37e vetca opposed it. A
two -- thirds vote is required for the
passage of an amendment and, accord-
ingly, the measure was lest.

Opposition was based upon the eclier
that the change would constitute toe
great nn Interference with the personal
liberties, of the plajcrs and also In the
belief that articles by prominent playcre
well grounded In the taetlCH of the game
serve a useful and informative purpose,
besides giving the beneficial pub-

licity.
Leng Discussion

A lone discussion arose as te the

te exhibition
or ether ji,0 AdWsery

is e rule en
par- - requested n the

sucii Inassanctioned by ithev have been officially
U. S. I. nnd tne new mcas-u- i

e merely placed the association en
record as intending te discourage such
exhibitions crcepting In rare Instances,
such as the series held Inst season

benefit of the areas of

William T. 2d, national
champion, objected strongly te the gen
eral this matter, lie con- -

tended that the question of they i

should lend the value et iieir neniM
i

nnu ropuinueiw i - ' "J -- ;"
cii,i V,.lnn A fV Cnniv Mnreh .

Keiiin

lluth,

llrad
Smoky

ebme

match.

with

New

game

, ,inni.i it was a he tnat me
proportion the plajers'
loe greatly end tended toe strongly te
ccntiallzi) authority in .mnttera tlmt
concerned mainly the

thought It unfair te attach what
might leek like a stigma profession-
alism upon the player appearing for
cliarttv, but Paul B. Williams, field
secretary, explaining the 1

altitude, stated no such stigma
was deigned, but that the rule was
alined at Institutions te
profit bv the players' fame. e:

Leading Dates en Tennis
Calendar for 1922 Season

National Intercollegiate cham-

pionship, Philadelphia, June 20.
National clay court champion-

ship, T. A., July 10.
Provldence tournament, July 17.
Longwood singles, Bosten, July

24.
Invitation, Scabright,

N. J., July 31.
Southampton, J. I., Invitation,

August 7.
Nowpert, R. I.. Invitation,

14.
Women's national championship,

Ferest Hills, August 14.
National doubles, Bosten, Au-

gust 21.
Davis Cup challenge round, Fer-

est Hills, September 4.

National men's singles, Philadel-
phia, September 8.

ether institutions looking for free ad-

vertising were being upon, Mr.
Williams stated, and the measure wen
net in any sense designed with any Intent
ether than te protect the players from
Impositions.

"There Is stronger supporter et
amateurism than myself." said Tllden
In making clear his position. "But I
feel that I have a right te perform for
charity at any time. I have had
opportunities te become n professional,
but I de net believe In commercializing
tennis in any way. Hewcicr, 1 de be-

llceo In upholding my rights as in-

dividual."
The resolution condemning such ex

hibitien mntches, where admission Is
charged, was passed by a
large majority.
Davis Dates

The first of the scries of Davis Cup
ties will be played en August 3, 4 and
5; the second, August 10, 11 and 12.
and the final at Newport August 17, 18
and ll. The challenge round will again
be held at the West Side Club, Ferest
Hills, September 1, 3 and

The only conflict in the
schedule s between the Newport Casine
event and the singles nnd
doubles championship Hills.
Last year the event conflicted

with the Southamptonquestion of strengthening the nssecia- - unfortunately
lien's opposition matches tournament.
by leading players for charity Women's Committee, of
purposes. There already whlcl, Mr8i (Jcerge yy, wightman is
the books forbidding Plyye from chairman, date for
tlcipatmg in cxiuuiwuun women's chnmplenships late An

the L. A.,

for
the devastated

Tilden,

attitude In
whether

Tedd's
;",-";,--

-

hlinIf

fouls.

arsuei
affected liberties

indlvldaul. Til-

den
of

association
that

private seeking
Hotels

Western

Scabright

Au-
gust

frowned

no

many

an

nevertheless

Cup

4.
foregoing

women's
at Ferest

women's

gust as possible. The request was also
innele that the girls' singles champion-
ship be held separately from the
women's tournament and awarded te
Philadelphia te be held during thu week
of the mcn'H singles championship. It
WOS sucaested that the erlrlH' hnrrl. court
championship be nwarded te the Pacific
Coast Association.

Julian 8. Myrlck was pres-
ident, as expected, and the entire slate
of the Nominating Committee went
through without a hitch. Dwlght V.
Davis, of St. Leuis, donor of the Davis
Cup, was elected vice president. The
ether officers chosen were :

aucne-um- rr

Mining- -, rhllade'nhla: sectional dele,
pates: Southwestern, Arinue. Dallas,
Ten.: Nerthwaptern. Ward nurten.

Nsw )'nland, Edwin Sheafe. Bos-
eon: Nsw Yerk. Ixiuld nalHy, Knat
Oranae. J.: Mlsneurl Vallev, Drum-men- d

Jenes, I.euls, California, Dr,
Hardy Mld'he Atlantic, Nathitn II.Ilund). Norfolk, Vs., cl!eete-nt-lnrg- ,

f'llfferrt Black. New Yerk; Harry Knox.
Chicago! Henry Wick, Jr., Cleveland!
pemlnatlnj committee, McLaln. Pltte-Uura- hi

II, rtWldner, fhleage, and
combo Ward, SeabrlKht, N,

UNBEATEN KENSINGTON H. S. SEXTET
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TWO PENN PLAYERS

ON ALL-STA-
TE

"

Coach Carpenter Selects Three

Swarthmore and Twe Hav--

erferd Players for Team

STABLER GETS PLACE

Three Colleges hi and
Near Phil. Get 7 Places

?fartn(Ash

wmn,

rtniivlvsda. roil.
irlns. Hvrfnri)i nam

Swarthm-jr- . m utlbek.lht t,alfta(lr.lxiwan.
Tereb. TMirh

iuhwick.

arlhmnr,.envr hlfb.eV.
ivntien, lAiarnitf, nil imiiDe.nitan. rnnvlMnln. nutildn rltnt
Nlm. Haverfer'l. Insjrt rlkht.

rnandei, Ihlrh. cenlr (erwrJ.
rtMdauBh, Lfrtte. InildA Itft.
SUWer. Swrthmer. outside left.

v

Hnverfen and, theSWARTHMORE,
Pennsylvania share

the lien's share of places en the
State Soccer League

eleven elected by .T. II, Carpenter, coach
of the Lehigh team, which came within
one game of winning the championship
of the league.

Swarthmore leads with three, and
Pcnn and Haverford fellow with two
each in Ceacli Carpenter's team, giving
the colleges in and about Philadelphia
seven out of the eleven places. Lehigh
and Lafayette each get two of the re-

maining four places.
Carpenter is a member of the famous

Bethlehem Steel team, which held the
soccer championship of America for
three years, but which was nosed out
for the title by the veteran Scots this
season. Fer several ears. Mr. Car-
penter has been Instrumental In having
the game introduced In the schools and
colleges up State.

Weakness in the fullbacks of the dif-
ferent teams was one of the outstanding
characteristics of the last neasen, which
causvd the low scoring, according t9
Coach Carpenter. The backs seemed te
be unable throughout the many games
te feed their attack men te such an ex-

tent that they could send the pigskin
through the pests. This necessitated
the halfbacks dropping behind te sup-
port the defense.

Of the fullbacks, the outstanding
Mara, according te Coach Carpenter,
were from rival Ouakcr institutions
Haines, of Haverford, and Lowden, et
the championship Mwartnmere team.
Their work throughout the season was
meritorious, both showing head nnd
shoulders ever their rivals from ether
Institutions.

Jimmy Macintosh, of the University
of Pennsylvania, who among ether
things manages the hockey team and
plays en the junior varsity basketball
quintet, was the Mar of the goal
keepers. Time and again his playing
saved, the Red and Blue from routs,
while en ether occasions he materially
assisted the defense players by rushing
from the line nnd booting the ball out
of danger. He was geed In handling
the ball, fearless en the defense. nnJ
strong when came sending the pig-

skin out of the danger zone.
Rlvns, of Pcnn. and Stnbler. of

Swarthmore, received the call for th?
outside berths on the forward line. Beth
showed great form In dribbling and
brilliance in centering the ball. Stabler
was out of the game most of the season
because of hu injured leg. He entered
the game late the season lu time te
sheet the goal that gave SwAithmore
the championship,

Whlte, of Swarthmore, received the
center halfback pest and Niehs, of Hav-
erford, the inside right pest. White's
ability te break up the attack of an op-
posing team earned him his place, while
Niehs, with his deadly sheeting and
speedy recovery of the ball, makes an
Ideal man for the position he was
selected for.

Lamb, Lehigh, halfback; Watten,
Lafayette, halfback; Fernandez, of Le-
high, center forward, and Rlddaugh,
Lafayette, inside right, are the remain-
ing members of the team.

REGRET LOSS OF HARLOW

Departure Frem State College la
Universally Mourned

State College, Pa.. Feb. fl. Univer-
sal rerrct was voiced hern ever the
neuncement that Dick Harlow was te
leave Penn htatc te become head foot-
ball coach at Colgate University, nnd
the ever-popul- ar Dick will have host
of well-wishe- rs In his new undertaking.

There no doubt here as te Har-
low's ability te make geed at Colgate,
and his less te the Penn State coaching
btaff can hardly be estimated.

Huge Rezdck, director of athletics nt
the Nlttany Institution, was one of the
first te congratulate Harlow hla new
position and express tegret at hissecretary, cnanej unriana, of r tt'burzh. Stnri.reelected treasurer. Ahner Y. Jr.! Icawng X enn
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Beets and Saddle

United Verde, though fnlllmr in h.
Comus Hnntllcnp et New Orleans Satur
day, sneuiti de nnie tn win the Diplo-
mat purse at a mile and 70 yards from
Bunga Iliiek. ftliev nre equally
weighted today, nnd Hlarneystene nn.
pears te be the only serious opposition.
Each concedes twelve pounds te

HerseH wen placed in ether raeea
nres First race. Athlete. Patrolman,
Superglarla; second, Deep Sinker.
Orammer fiurten. Kate Ilrummel :

.i i f 1 T) Ann nil in a.aT 1 'lititti, iwibiihiii, " vi nces, snga
mere! fetirtn. unuet .meik, Grass Tree
Yashmak: sixth, Lady Longfellow!
I.ndy Lillian. A erity: Mer-
chant,' Woedthrush. Ilxherter.

.I0I111 E. Madden, of Lexington, has
se'.tl five breed mnre four of w,j,., nrf
by Htar Sheet, te Edwnrd R. Marshall
owner of the Huntingdon Valley Fnrm
Meadowbrook, Pa;

The $10,000 Cuban Crand National
Handicap at nine furlongs in the next
Important turf event at Handicap. Th
atnke will be decided next Sun.,..
Nineteen of the fifty-nin- e nomination
have been declared. 'J hose net declared
have te pay bem nnu .film te Mart.
There probably will be ten starters nnd
the tetni vhiup i mr miiKe win ee about
$M.OO0. Tite field will censlut of such
dependable horses as (lenernl J. M
Oemcz, Hilly IJarteu, Cieneral Menneal,
uremjvrii, ."i".i., in, vuirK, a ken
ami Hweep Clean.

.1. E.'WIdener'a Jumper, DueltlMe.
entered in the Grand National Steeple-chos- e

at Liverpool, is being backed In
Paris for that event, the cables say,

Charles A. Stoneham. president of the
New Yerk National Leaeue Tti,.i...ti
Club, has, a premising band of herseH

r.'wl"ifldi.ir'iian,n..n hJ.. V.
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Frank in

Desire te a Ball in His and
Day if

Dy RICE
Adiance Copy

There's e whisper down the year
Through the slush and sleet and

snow,
With the echo of a cheer

Where the apple blossoms blew,
And though winter holds the fort,

In a eHef calendrte jerk
Wa H at ihe first report

Of the young recruit at wen..

There'$ a ithtsper down the way
Through tna siusn ana new

sleet. ,

Of n cemlnjr deuafe play '

Where the ball and bludgeon meet.
And though wind elid ret ere mlrcd,

What if winter tun is cnamp
Where the edge of spring it fixed

At the first league training campT

Hew te Tell b Ball Flayer

II THEN Cliff Markle. the ex -- Yankee,
VY waa sent te Atlanta some one told

Charley Prank he couldn't ee nanuicu.
Toe much temperament, was the gen-

eral verdict,
"He's the man ! want," Frank

remarked after the first ten uays.
Thara'a alnrava Ann BOOH SIEIl 01 n

bell player at heart. Merkle wes never
r.t.,...i ...,.... ,-- - I.k.I n hall In hissnusuea unicsn ne nuu mn
hind. It never occurred te him he
had' a certain turn te pitch in. He
was willing te work every ether day if
I'd let him. And when we lest there
wasn't a bigger crab in the league.

New Mnrkle gees te Pat Merah. one
of the best of nil when it comes te
handling n pitcher, and the kid who
flared up and died out like n rocket five
or six jears age is new en nis way
again with one of the greatest curve
balls that ever broke ever the corner
of a plate.
The Greatest Curve

has been a touch et
back and forth as te whether

Walter Johnsen or Ames Ruslc had
the greatest speed?

But who carried the grcetest curve
ball of the let?

Our vote gees te Rube Waddell. The
big southpaw bad a dip we have never
seen equaled.

His curve was net only deep, but one
of these sudden varieties that left u
batter helpless and bewildered.

Back around 1000 or 1007, Connie
Mack decided the Rube was through.

He had slipping swiftly, paying
very little attention te any training
rules ana working only wuen no ten
inclined.

Se Waddell went te St. Leuis. Mack
brought his Athletics along a
string of famous hitters and the Rube
asked te face his old club.

He struck out seventeen of them that
afternoon, using a curve ball that steed
the entire club en its head.

Other Stars
117ADDELL had fine speed, but his

are: Standing (wis rifiwi w7 'SlLSwZlJismtlaJVismsWsTtatS' :""' ,.'? "Pngbtly SMrU

en

been

with

curve ball did most of the business.
The old guard will tell you Tead Ram-
say surpassed the Rube, but Tead lin-
gered and dallied befero our dAy.

Mathewson probably had greater
variety of curve balls than any ether
pitcher, using his head in wonderful
fashion even when the speed had left hip
arm.

Matty has alwaje believed that Hed
Eller's shine ball brpke in mere bewil-
dering way than any curve he has cver
seen, but this was largely the result of
doctoring the bail.

Hed waa only an average pitcher
when they took his trick away.

'Ferd Schupp, when with the Giants
and his arm in condition, had curve
ball geed enough te baffle the keenest
eye of the game. Schupp, lacking Wad-dell- 's

build, waa almost unhlttable when
his arm wan right. His average of al-
lowed earned runs for season, mudc In
lUiu, is the lowest ever Known.

His curve came up and broke with
terrific speed for a tremendous distance,
and the question of hitting It waa mainly

matter of raw luck.

is big difference between
curve ball and the

hop that Is often attached te fast one.
Chief Render had this latter quality te

rcmarkable degree. A straight fast
bell, even when thrown with terrific
speed, is of no great help unless the
jump is there at the finish. Even Ben-
der once went two months without the
slightest hope te his fast one, although
his speed remained and his urm was In

JOHNNY COUCH ought
geed if his team doesn't

"lay down en lilm."

Golfers may net all be vegelaiians,
but they sure like their greens.

Our Daily Guessing Contest On
what substance is Ice, hockey played?

President Lewell thinks football Is
overdone In college, but out West
they're finding It pietty raw.

Feminine sari used te be eats. Newthey're waata baskets,

T17 ,' VP Irnien crop nlll U failure,
but Cennie Msik isn't worrying,

Checkers is barred in fiosteu en
Sunday. Fer whyt Toe nelsyf

Deth tlie New Yerk teams will go
down In history as the clubs that

Jack" built.
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EAGER FOR HIS TURN

Markle's Temperament ' Consisted Mostly,

Have Hand Werk
Every Necessary x

'

THERE

permission

THERE

Y'sKrax

GRANTLAND

PITCHER

I

A ma lMjk if let teltimn nalH'n mm J l.ftj !
rvf tliiut An e4rtfcntl Hint lirt rnitlil -.- .- ' J"miiiiuul uii? 1 vuvvti ! aav .vuiu wvwk
discover.

Tilden's Repertory :;j

IN TUB way of breaks, nnd twists tad fli
speed. Rill Tilden can de mere It)i '',a

m ii'iiiiin uuii inHii nuy eincr innn. -J

The champion hasn't, n cut shot that vJ
tnilte equals Wallace' Johnsen's, but' M
he has n rare
terrific pace.

one, mixed up
t

T II. TAYLOR can put mere cuts en

vrt mnsble shot than any one elu, ti
barring Jeck Hutchisen's ribbed wea- - , a
pen tnar. cm inane n get nan .lump
backward from concrete when it )

working properly.

WILLIE. IIOPPE or .Take Schaefw
make a billiard ball, de

mere different things than any bill
player, golfer or tennis player can im- -

tn his missile. But the condl-ien- s
here are entirely different where

every detail favors the bllllnrdlst, who
Is playing indoors with no element of
wind or tempernture te combat.

Cepurtaht, till. AU IZIehts Rcstntd. ,

APPLEBYS TO CLASH FOR '

BILLIARD TITLE TONIGHT .

Edgar T. Picked te Defeat Francii 3.
In Final Match

New Yerli, Feb. fl. The most suc-
cessful national amateur 18.2 balkllne
billiards championship tournament wilt
be brought te a close tonight at the,
Crescent Athletic Club, when Edgar T.'
Appleby meets his brother, Francis 8.,
In the final and deciding game of 300
points.

ThlR Is the nineteenth staging of the
annual nmateur classic nnd has been
marked by the establishing of two new
national records.

Edgar T. Appleby, who Is picked te
defeat his brother, established one of
the two records Inst Tuesday, when
he made a new high -- i tin mark et 142.
The best former score was 130, made
by the ptccnt champion, Charles Hed-de-

who withdrew from the present
tourney after losing his first game.

Percy N. Cellins, the colorful Chi-ca-

player, who was champion lu 1020,
made the ether record. Cellins, play-

ing up te the best professional stand-
ards, made a new high average of
273-1- 1 when he defented T. Henry
Clarksen last Friday. The Chicago
player completed his string of 300 in
eleven innings.

STANDING OP I'l.ATEHS
iiuii itixh

Wen Lest run nierais
ft. T. Appleby... A O 142 17 11.17
K. S. Appleby... 4 n ion IS
R A. Kenner.... 3 J 07 ! 1

P. N. Cellins.... ! 112 27
Ti II. Clarke-t.- . 1 1 " 8
E. W. Gardner., 0 ," 47 7

Criqui Wins European Bantam Title
Paris, Peb. 0. ftusnte Crlqul. the "Unecli.

nit Mnir." I the bpntumYelBht champion
of Europe, hnvlus; Knuc'fed out Charles
Ledoux In the first round et a scheduled
twenty-roun- d bout.

"tt'.J nw

OLYMPIA
Feb. A nrose aua uiiuuiieii i en. n

YOL'NO JOHNNY

vs. TULLY
HARRY WW) WHXlf.

STEWART vs. GREEN

PAULSON vs. CONN
AI, 8 ROUNDS TKRRY

ZEIMER vs. . McHUGH
NKI HOUNDS JOK

FITZGERALD VS.TOLITZ
Peat, nn bale. Srhntt'a Cnfe. ISIh uud

Filbert Sts. Phene I.ecu.t 4000.

Ice
a i

palace
4STH alARUHT HTBKET3

Trust Said We Could Net Run
We Mill Run ,

BOXING Fet5"'

!i!!ii!k50c,l1.50
lee Palace Boxing
Shows Please, Because
Mnlrhes are made with lew et

pluming amtrniis ujid net te Mippert
mi) nmnairer's stable or te provide
"aet-ttpa- " for liesern. Managers are
net permitted te tteleit oppenrntsi
that la the prereiallre of the Ice
I'alace.
TV IIA1II

COBB vs RUTH
jrMMin iitriiir.
MENDO vs KING

noun". mi
ROGERS vs WAGNER

TOMMY S ROUNDS l'AY

LOUGHRAN KflYSEn
JIMMY a ROUNDS JOHNNY.

" MEALY
TlrUt at Pilnrei 1432 N. I'enn

Ha. 1 Cunnlnilmm. 10 S. .Ttdi Crandul't.
"01 p. uini lenuiers iiniiarii, iau wir

eti
I

rihn et's, WK Market! I'eweiinn
.fe, St H. 4ntlu The Hub. ".1 N. ISIh.

"kaafA

m
A Most Nourishing, Delicious Foed
ui.C.0iI,tainin?im1.hlB.P01ce.nta80 of nutritive vulue,pessbilities of serving In innumerable wavn.

i.i.-- j "Pecl '" n the fampuB Rebbinn Islands and Oak
TMAL 01W rW,n'nf" ihet Popular brands,

slntnl Mte
basketful and f for" 'any rease w hnlem"the rest returr, ithem te us and we will make 'neV charge.

dnirt an

raA'nutiw J. RYAN
(iota nitrlbaler for the famousHekblna Island Oval.r.
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